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CHAPTEH III
The Deer en the Hill

IfT DON'T bellcve there In nucli a thlne
ei a rabbit srhoet," uatJ Vew,

which ehewn what a senelbie llltle girl

she we.
de I then

is such a thfnir fta rabbit (thOBt!

where In the world did that whlte
rabbit no that I shot?" stammered the
Olant of the Weeds, who was se upset
by the way the white rabbit had van-

ished that his teeth chattered.
Vttwy shook her head. It was a mya

tery te her where the whlte rabbit had
none without leaving behind a bit of
fur or even a track In the snow.

"Woof I Woof I My hunting nose
tells me there hnii been no real rabbit
here," barked Toddle .Pupklns. snlfflnK
around the tree where the rabbit had
been.

Tttay nnd the Olant of the Weeds'
looked up In the tree te see If the rabbit
In nema ntrtuige way had get bnck
thfre. They didn't rec the rabbit but
they did oee something that mode their
eyes open In surprise. That cemcthlng
vras a pert white squirrel peeking at
them from a crotch of the tree.

Up came the giant's sun and bang!
bang! he fired as feet as he could pull
the trigger.

' Down dropped the squirrel r.n If shot
dead.

"Oh. the per llttje squirrel 1" cried
Peggy.

"Woof I Woof! I'll gee that whlte
iiqutrrel I" barked Teddlo Pupklns,
plunging Inte the snowbank where the
pqulrrel had fallen.

But, strange te say, Toddle Pupklns
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didn't And the squirrel. Neither did
the Olant of the Weeds, nor Peggy.
They found only snow In ihe snowbank,

"uiewhllllckere, there's something
wrong herel" cried the Olant of the
Weeds "First. I sheet two whlte rub;
bits which strangely .vanish. Then I
sheet the white squirrel, we see it drei
In the snowbank, and when we get here
we rind only snow. I can't understand
It, but they say ghosts are always whlte

' uuu linve u iJuasiiiiK j vfc ...... .. ......
' Peggy said ngaln that oho didn't be- -

Kama In knltri
"The Indians tell Queer tales about

animal spirits," whispered the giant. "De
you suppose this can be tha Happy
Hunting Ground of the Indians'?'

I" answered Peggy, but
ae she said It her volce shook as much
as the giant's had.

"Woof! Woof I I don't smell any
ghost traeks," barked Toddle, frisking
about the tree. "But I de smell the
tracks of Billy and I don't believe he
la far away I"

"Oh, eh, perhaps the rabbit
and the squirrel ghosts have eaten Billy
up I" cried Peggy.

"I you didn't bellcve In
rabbit ghosts or squirrel ghosts," stut-
tered the Olant of the Weeds, looking
around an though He were much afraid.
And ns he looked nreund he lt out a
shout and grabbed his gun. There en
the hillside oteod a white deer with black
horns and a stubby black tall.

"Anether ghost I" yelled the giant
"It leeks mere like a. stutue," Rasped

Peggy, for the deer steed very, very
quiet.

'"I'll neon nee, If It ta a uheut or a
statue I" declared the Olant .of the
Weeds, aiming his gun. Bang; Bang I

Th erlnnl'a nlnl nr M .MtA anil tstl flA
nnd I'eirgv expected te see the rteorelther
toppie ever, or go daaning ere tnreugn
the woedn. It did neither. It just steed
still, ns It had steed befero.

"You're right I It Is a statue," cried
the giant, and he started up the hill
toward the deer. But suddenly tha
giant steed still. The deer had begun
te wag Its stubby tall as If In friendly
greeting!

What de you think about the whlte
rabbits and the whlte squirrel?

De you think they were ghost rabbits,
nnd de you think they gobbled Billy up?
And If they didn't gobble Billy up whero
de viu think veu'll find he Is?

And what about the white deer? What
de you think It te going te de In the
next chapter?
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THE STURDY MASTER OF THE ROAD

Stutz Talue Is a definite quantity. Stutz
has nlwayu been built up te a standard,
never down te a price.

S. R. BLOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
067-- 9 N. BROAD ST.

Personal (jtfts
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens, Aute-poi- nt

and Evcrsharp geld and silver
pencils, pocket knives, leather wallets and
card cases gifts always well received
and long remembered. They ar here in
varied assortment. Priced froml.OO'te
$50.00. Come sec them also our display
of ether gifts en the second fleer.

POMERANTZ
1525 Chestnut Street(niloeic Leaf Peclcrt MemerinJum BoeVi ire In various Ex,f,,!t"?,P'
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' you Drive Your
Car This Winter

Be sure te have a powerful Prest-O'Li- te

Battcrj-- installed in your
car. There is a correct size for
every car.
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LOOK GENUINE SALT'S LABEL IN EVERY COAT

YOU WILL BE AMAZED
THE CHARACTER

these Salf8 Fabric Coats
years
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Just time when women want these Fine Luxurious Garments that se
resemble ReaLFur, a position offer them practically one-ha-lf price.

2000 Salt's a COATS
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30 te $45

Coats at
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$49.50 te $65

Coats at
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An opportunity get one of these rich silky Plushes
less than the cost of ordinary cloth coat
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At $18 flfi R-TRIM- RICH SALT'S
PECO PLUSH COATS
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Eleventh

m jaunty sports and --length models. Clever styles
with fashion's newest cellar and belt treatments

'(O(y0 Every coat nicely lined.

The deeP rich Pile theseAt $&D.JJ SALT'S PECO SILK
PLUSH COATS

amaze They with coats in appearance
and cost only $25.00. Trimmed with contrasting-
cellars and cuffs; some with deep borders.

Fasluenable length, short three-quart- er length Gar-
mentshandeomely lined imported Venetian Satin

warmly interlined.
FRANK & SEDER FIRST FLOOR

Salt'sSealskinette&
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ciSTi S(lmmette flush, Yuken Seal
Plush Geatstrimmed with Moutton

coon, Beaver, Nutria and Skunk Opossum; richlv
silk-line- d throughout. Loek label in every
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Any one of these "SaWs"
Coats would make a wonder-
ful Xmas Gift. Hundreds
hundreds te cheese from em-

bracing all the Fashionable
coat' models styles.
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Bchring Seal Plush COATS at
Price

39.se.$50-$7S-$9- 7
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